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have somewhat increased during the year. Importa show 
a small decrease. Satisfactory features of the outlook an* 
the probability that the present high prices for tish and oil 
will continue, and the fact that exportation of pulp wood 
ami pit lirons is now permitted by the Government.

As stated above, Newfoundland enjoys with the Province 
of Nova Scotia the distinction of showing a decrease in the 
number of cases of insolvency during the year.

several markets. It is thought, however, that the stagna
tion in this industry will bo of a temporary nature.

In British Honduras conditions are satisfactory, although 
the exiKirt of mahogany will lie greatly restricted owing to 
the general depression.

WAR LOAN.
I may say, in conclusion, that we applied for ami were 
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It was mo veil by Mr. A. Haig Sims, Hwomlod by Mr. C. 
It. Hosnior, and resolved, that the thanks of the shareholders 
are due and are hereby tendered to the lYesident, Victw 
Presidents ami Director* for their careful attention to the 
interests of the liank during the past year.

Sir Herbert Holt replied.
It was moved by the Hon. David MaeK<*«*n, sH-omlcd by 

Mr. D. K. Klliott and resolved, that the thanks of the 
shareholders lie tendered to the General Manager and 
officers <>f tlie liank for the etlicicnt manner in whieh they 
have fierformed their respective duties.

The General Manager replied on liehalf of the staff.
On motion of Mr. G. R. Crowe, seconded by Mr. A. K. 

Dyment, it was resolved that a ballot In» ofiened for the 
election of seventeen Directors.

^ It was moved by Mr. C. R. Hosmer, nceondod l*y Mr. 
Fayette Brown, and resolved, that the following lie elected 
Directors for the ensuing year, ami that one ballot lie (fast.

Hon. XV. H. Thorne 
Hugh Baton 
T. J. Drummond 
XX’m. Roliertson 
A. J. Brown, K.C.
XX*. J. Sheppard 
C. S. XVilcox 
A. K. Dyment
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Weather conditions have lieon favorable for the fruit 
crops. Exports arc increasing annually.

The state of the cattle industry continues to he satis
factory, Inith supply and demand showing substantial 
gains.

The total exports of Cuba lost year wore valued at $170.- 
000,000 an increase of some $5,(XX),(NX)), while imports were 
almut the name $132,(XX),0(X).

There lias lieen absolutely no trouble of a political nature 
and the Government apparently continues to hold the con
fidence of the people.
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BRITISH WEST INDIES.
In the British West Indies, generally speaking, the outlook 

is fairly satisfactory. The effect of the war on the different 
colonies will Is* determined largely by the nature of their 
products.

Trade in general throughout Jamaica is in a depressed 
condition, partially due to the war. hut principally to long- 
continued drought. Recent good rains, however, will 
greatly benefit the crop of liananas, which make up by far 
the largest item of export.

Conditions in the island of Trinidad an* somewhat un
fax ora Me. The price of cacao, the principal crop, has been 
adversely affected by the war, as Germany formerly figured 
as a large consumer. Sugar will show a substantial ' 
in value. Shipments of asphalt have fallen off owing to 
the general depression in the United States and the stoppage 
of shipments to Europe. The production of oil is increasing, 
this industry having now passtsl the s|>eculativo stage.

IWtieally the total exports of liarliadocs are sugar and 
sugar products. The weather has been very favorable, 
and the island will liencfit greatly from the advam*c in price 
of this commodity.

U.inio is tin* principle product of Grenada, and conditions 
are therefore likely to In* somewhat depress<*d, although 
nothing serious is anticipated.

he Bahamas tin* production of s|Hingi*s will Is* greatly 
reduced during the coming year, owing to the cutting off of

Sir Herliort Holt 
E. L. Pease
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C. 
Wiley Smith 
Hon. David Mac Keen 
Jas. Redmond 
G. R. Crowe 
D. K. Klliott

:

increase
C. E. Neill

Upon receiving the scrutineers' report, t 
clared that the Directors listed alnive had 
the ensuing year.

It was moved by Mr. Fayette Brown, seconded by Mi 
Alex. Paterson, and resolved, that a vote «il thanks lie ten 
dored to the scrutineers.

On motion, the ni(*eting adjourned.

the <'hairman do- 
. I teen elected for

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, Sir 
Herbert Holt was unanimously re-elected President. Mr. 
K. L. Pease Viw-IYesident, ami Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 
Second Xfice-President, for the ensuing year.

In t

factor in the foreign situation. The foundations 
have been laid, and upon this it is proposed to erect 
a body of law’ enforcing a reasonable degree of per
sonal responsibility. It is assured that if this could 
be enacted and enforced it would have a tremendous 
effect in reducing the tire waste. A few years ago 
such a proposition would have been impracticable, but 
wonderful changes in public sentiment have taken 
place since then. The rapid growth of the Work
men’s compensation idea, enforcing upon the employ
er liability for accidents, lias accustomed the public 
to this idea of responsibility, and there is no good 
reason why, if a man is held financially accountable 
for industrial injuries received in his employ, he 
should not lie held equally resi»onsible lor injuries 
received and damages caused as a result of fires, 
especially when they are due to his cafclcssnes> or 
negligence.

ENFORCING PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.

I hose interested in the tire prevention campaign 
believe that the education of the public has gone far 
enough to justify entering upon tin* next important 
step. 1 his is the enactment into law of the enlight
ened official and public sentiment which has Ik-en 
aroused for the reduction of the fire waste. The 
public now understands as never before the essential 
principles that the property owners, not the insurance 
companies, pay the tire losses; that the best way to 
get lower insurance rates is to have fewer tires; and 
that the great bulk of the fires are due to careless
ness, municipal or individual, and could easily be 
Prîj2£nt*d l>y the exercise of proper precautions.

The important thing to accomplish, says an ex
change, is to arouse and enforce the sense of per
sonal responsibility for fires which is so effective a


